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No School November 25-27
There is no school for students in District 622 on Wednesday, November 25 for staff
development/report card preparation. In addition, there is no school for students on Thursday,
November 26 or Friday, November 27 due to the Thanksgiving holiday. Distance learning will resume
on Monday, November 30.

Free Meal Program Update
Free meals now available for student and adults at all locations

Weaver meals unavailable until Dec 9; no meals at John Glenn due to construction

Beginning Wednesday, November 25, District 622’s free meal program will provide adult meals at all
locations. Adults living within District 622 can pick up meals every week, on Wednesdays, at any of our
schools, with the exception of John Glenn due to construction.

NOTE: Meals will not be available at Weaver Elementary until December 9. Families who usually pick up
meals at Weaver should plan to visit another location for the next two weeks.

Meal pick up is available at each school from 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM except North and Tartan, where pick
up takes place between 2:30 PM - 4:30 PM.

Thanks to a grant from the Coronavirus Relief Fund CARES Act through the Governor’s O�ce, adult
meals will be available through December 30, 2020.

Since the pandemic began last March, our Nutrition Services team has provided over 1 million to-go
meals for our families. Well done everyone!



Free Local COVID-19 Testing Sites and At-Home Saliva Test
In partnership with local community organizations, Ramsey County Public Health is offering
temporary COVID-19 testing sites in the area. Community testing is available nearby at Aldrich Arena
and the Consulate of Mexico.

Free, daily saliva testing is being offered at Roy Wilkins Auditorium in RiverCentre (175 Kellogg Blvd, St.
Paul, MN 55101).

Visit the Ramsey County Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) website for more information.

In addition, Washington County has a COVID-19 testing site located in Woodbury. Visit the
Washington County Covid-19 Testing website for more information.

There is an at-home saliva test available FREE to all Minnesotans. Visit the Minnesota Department of
Health's COVID-19 Test at Home website for details.

Mental Health Resources
The 622 Virtual Calming Room is a new resource for students, families, and staff to �nd tools and
strategies for managing emotions and feelings. It's a place for pausing, for re-focusing, and for
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http://www.isd622.org/freemealprogram
https://www.google.com/maps/place/175+Kellogg+Blvd,+St+Paul,+MN+55102/@44.9436587,-93.1020366,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x87f62ab486f45df9:0xdd251310c96e1d6f!8m2!3d44.9465557!4d-93.0878738
https://www.ramseycounty.us/covid-19-info/health-information/covid-19-testing-sites
https://www.co.washington.mn.us/Covid19Testing
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/testsites/athome.html
https://www.isd622.org/virtualcalmingroom
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Resources

Recently, North High Drama
presented Almost, Maine.
Although limited spectators
were allowed, DVDs will be
available for all to purchase
soon. Visit the North High
Drama website for more
information.

On November 17, the North
choir held a concert and
performance outdoors at
Polar Field.

North's Show Choir also
performed at Polar Field on
November 17.

In The News
WCCO: 3M Science Kits Help At-Home Students Explore

KMSP: With classes online, 3M works to help Minnesota students do science experiments from home

Point of Pride
Congratulations to North High Seniors, Anja Swenson and Fegiro Akhuetie-Oni who won �rst place in
their division last Saturday at an online Debate Tournament sponsored by the Minnesota State Speech
and Debate organization!

Scene Around 622

https://www.isd622.org/Page/632
https://minnesota.cbslocal.com/video/4887631-3m-science-kits-help-at-home-students-explore/
https://www.fox9.com/video/872889?fbclid=IwAR3zK7TddjBu_zhHNROCX48j34N43kkqlo4W0oQb57o4KjXeG6tXFYmLBrY
https://s.smore.com/u/d8496a2057db99b23c5e9d490181c535.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/1a9a3b8a59b83bbe5a458d77207c6e2a.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/d1bd0dd05d2198a286f121e679e36874.jpg
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